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The Democratic Standing Committee
Will meet in .the Arbitration Worm of tLe

Cmiet lloem„le BrllerOot*, on Teeaday
April 23, (coast week.', to elect a drlekate to the
Itate Convention. .. W. F. REYNOLDS,

CAuia.an.

The War

:the main portion of th.Merld Sherman's army

left Goldsboro' on Api:l 10 On the 12th, last

Wednesday, Shermanrote ed Fmithfield, teen-
ty.flre miles northwest of Goldsboro. No seri-
oue apposition was tussle tolls &draftee, JOhn.
spun haring retreated towar•le Raleigh. Sher-
men on last iVesinesday sent a flag of trace to
Johnston, propossng the saute terms of adrrender
as those offered to General Lee. It is reported
that Johnston Vas accepted these tonne, and
that anangentents were made foi, the general
spfrender or his army. . Sherman's adrance tit-
tered Raleigh on Thurso's:, limb

General Stesterenn, chose exioNstmas left
KIIJIVIII• on Niers It 10 adcanac I dito North
Careltn.. and Aprtl 6 eaptored Salvtory. Tl.°
Confederates did not make tuu,h

eleren hundred and silty
four prissmerl_and amo,ht of stores of
.11 :kalifs veers cal tom!. Stetter:lnn burned
what he could not carry &Nay,
back to hart Tenrc:uset. 'On Sunday last be
was at Lentr, tut forty m les from the borders
of Tennessee,

There i. ne..s but one tar •o Confederate force
is the held the arm e •cet of the Mismi..
Tt is r.porteil that arrenzements hare been
begun for is surrender •

General Lee was in Richmond on Faturday
last. It is reported tharhe felt the most poig-
nant grief on hearing of President Lincoln's as-
sasinatin, and refimed himself to all risitoce.•

_

-

The Death of the President

Els'ewhere in to-day'li pal;er wiil be
found, iu full, the particulars of the ter-
rible tragedy enacted in Washington

• city on Friday night la..t An event so
startling has never, perhaps, occurred in
the history of our country ; and that it
should have happened at a time n hen
all were sanguine of a speedy peace,
when-every one felt thankful that there
was a prospect of ending the work of

. murder and blood.,hed, and when con
mon sense seemed to have gained theas-
cendancy among those who controlled
public affairs, I. an additional weight to
the afflictive. a idtation. The magnaiii-
mousietiurse•porsued by Mr.'Lincoln, as

Chief Magistrate, for a few days prior
to his death, had gathered about him
hosts of ft lends who now sincerely mourn
his loss. The policy he soepied to have
chosen in order to restore Peace and liar-

' fly to our country, the spirit in which
he seemed willing to treat with those he
had lieret,)fore battled with so muchbit-
tcrnes., and the efforts he seemed to be
making to put an end to this horrible
civ?l war, had. raised him high in the es-
timation of many who, from the. begin-
ning of his administration, had been his
bitterest opponents. To be smitten
down at such a time. just at the begin-
ning of his good acts, .when all were
hopeful in the promise of the future,
naturally casts a gloom over the whole
country that will not readily. depart.

2' Yet there is no cause for despair. Ile
began the great work of conciliation ;

let his sucees.,or continue it, and all may
yet he well.

What were the motives of the bloody
drama that hashurried Mr. Lincoln into
eternity, a. 14 Andrew Johnson into the
presidential ci‘aderitIs almost useless to
speculate upon. Each one has his own
he 'ef,_ and. each °lleitis own expecta-

, Lions. Partisan /and sectreWar
hatred may-lay it, at Chi dor of the
Sopthern people, yet that does no: fas-
ten the deed there. It is not to be pre-
sumed, after the experience of the past
four years, that the people of the South
are destitute of all sense Why, then,
should eiwy attempt an act of 06 kind,
when the removal of President Lincoln
would put in his place a man with rfo
feelings of charity towards thcinone
who, from the beginning of the wor,, has
been their most implacable enemy, and,
from whose hands no deeds of magrian-
,imity'eould be expected like those which
characterized the last few days or the
Into President? It i, folly to talk in
such a way. Those who are so ready to
fdstcn the crime upon others should be
careful. Judicial authority maybring it
home to themselves, and prove, as it has
often proven heretofore, that love -of
moneyor political ambition is more per-

sistent than personal revenge.
What ,effect the death of Mr. Lincoln

will have upon the future of our coun-
try, none can now tell. If' the scenes of
bloodshed and.carnage of the last four
years are to le renewed; if the policy
that, has well nigh overturned our repub-
lime institutions is to be revived and

; if New England puritaui..on
is to control in the future as it has in the
past, and dictate what shall. and what

i'sßall not be done, then. indeed, is the
day of sorrow upon us. The past, God
knows, has been blink and bloody enengh.
Can the future be made worse? Time
alone will answer. If the•new l'resinlent

• proves to be leas of a statemnon thanthe,
rpe lately deceased, Heaven help us as
a people. Ills atlutinistration, until very
recently, was full of evil; flat the new
one will be more so, we cannot, we dare
not-believe, Let us hope 'for - dee best,
and pray that, in his oww good time, Hod
will bring its out of our troubles. •

PRERinEKT
te at, Ifarrisburg this evenincat 8.20,

s to Spfingfiela. Illinois.

A Midicidus. Pn:!1;;:ation

in some quarters, a dis
I.ly the I.Piaine of the al\ ful

Loirde. id .' the President upon the s'acul-
ders of the Democratic party. It is true
these insinuations are merely -whispered
about as yet, but they are none the less
hurtful for all that. We deprecate city
inuch treie untsoued and un.inFt char-
ges, because they are calculated to ;To-,
duce enmity and ill-feeling in,the com-
munity. Besides, there isnot the,s'.igh t-
est foundation for such an absurd and
wicked aecusation, the truth of which
would forever cover the names of over
two millions of our citizens with damn-
ning infamy, and.reflect eternal dishonor •
upon the American name.

President Lincoln to-day lies murdered
by the hand of an assassin. Over this
calamity the .pedple mourn, Tolling
bells and draped flags ate evidence of
their sorrow. There is no distinction of
party at this sad time. Democrats aq
well as Republicans feel the loss inflict-
ed upon them. They know it to 13,;"
solemn occasion, and realize cast the
country pasz,ing through P.Ae;s , ordeal.Forgeltieg past ititretetlce:i, the democ-
racy join in mouru;:ag "or the Chief Mag-
istrate, and. 'with much anxiety. try to
catch i,.'eam of the ftiture prospdcteof
th:= 'country, so suddenly re-an-eloped in
gloom by the mournful death of Mr.
,LineolnNtieli, though sad at any time,
may, just at this cri4is, 'be pregnant of
evil to the country.

We enter into no fulsome laudations
;,lar Mr. Lincoln. Our opinion of his
rpat courc is Well known ; And it was
only since the fall of Richmond and the[surrender of General Lee that, in our

f7trtrp-co-ptis7,7Sire—e-Wwe think he
bad began to have a higher appreciation
of the vast responsibilities orhis posi-
_tion, and was disposed to pursue a leni-
ent and conciliatory policy toward the
South We think he!- N'vas anxious to
close up the war as speedily and as lion-
orally as possible, and it is the probable
frustration of this design in the hands
of his successor that causes the Demo-
cratic party to sincerely lament his death.

This is no time for erimination. The
I're4ident i. dead, and the grief of the
peuple sincere. Let that grief not he
marred 'ny malicious and unjust aremsa-
Lions of guiltless men.

Destitute Negrov
The Yesnonal Freedman makes an appeal
lehalf of the Indieting negroes of the

gbuth, and cited-Abe following paragraphs
from various letters and reports as evidence
of the sad condition to which thousands of
negroes are reduced :

" I have now under my charge nearly
eight hundred colcited persons of both ilexes
and of all ages, most of them nick, and many
of them destitute."—Ptguetts's Report of
Hospitals WI Frio Orleans

There in extreme deatitution."—Bregg's
Report, Nembern, N. C.

Thep hare arrived on the coast after
long marches and severe privations, weary,
famished, sick _and almost•naked. Seven
hundred of these wretched. people arrived
at Beaufort Christmas night; iu a elute of
misery which should have moved to pity a
heart of stone : and these are the advance
ofat host no less destitute.

" The stores of the Government already
overtaxed to supply a large army, are not
available to relieve their wants, and unless
the charity of the North comes epeepily to
the rescue, they must die by the hundreds
Frei') exposure and disease."— Gen. Saxton's
Circular, .Meanaford, S. C.

" A more wretched /poking company
could not be pictured than these, with their
plantation rags and bare feet. It *as hard
tlo tirrn ally,,nway, but we could not do bet-
ter than to do so, •with a word of hope,
which was received with a poor grace by
those to whom it came, unaccompanied by
material aid. When one is hungry or naked
a Bible or hym-book don't seem to satisfy."
—Mass Merreek's Report., afernantlina,

"Our efforts to do an thing for these
people, as they herded together in 11118116CM,
when feu:tiled on any expectation that they
would help themselves, often failed; they

spirit, through suffering, that it was almost
impossible to arouse them. The camp at
Young's Point, dewing the summer of 1863,
had been a rant charnel house—thousands
of people dying, without well ones enough
t„; bury the dead."—gtilonel Eaton's Report,

.

"yid jncreated suffering among the
froedmen, reauiPng from the expeditions of
General Sherman awl others, hare brought
Within our reach multiOdes of liretched
men, woman, and eltildreef„nliorie- needs
must be Met by large shipments, azd bj
the moat speedy'Means of conveyance:l.:
Report of h.:xecutive Committee.

. ,

" Two thousand of them (freedmenafave
arrived at Reauford, and are encamped in
'bough holism(' in the woodaln this vicinity.
TheL can earn (heir own livrng, onthe plan-

-1 tations as soon as spring opens. Govern-
•nlent gives fhem ono ration pee day for the
present, but they are very destitute of bed-

-1 ding, Clothing. cooking utensils, every-
thing."—Res. 7' W. Lewis' Letter, Beaufort.

1 •We have been importuned by 'newly
; arrived contrabands for wearing apparel us
I well as food, until we have giyen every-
thing we could spare, and have also pur--lemsed new for them ; but the demand in-
crewel with every new arrival from Sayan-
nab. I have had two packages and one box
from the North sent for them, which was

-isrltsiedialcly disposed of, that was o nly IS
drop in ` be bucket. They came to the
ladies 'in de big house,' and their cry is.
'Do, for God's sake:-militia, gi me a warm
cott, we can't etan' dis, we perish, we bun-'l ger, we Tost about die way an' dat, till we
sick, and de col' wedder so hard we perish ;
and when de Yankees took we, no lot me
take anything. on'y jest what we ]tab on
we, an' we had no place to go."--Irrs.
Young'. letter; Dayton Plantation.

A Ccantowtse At LAST —The Democrat-
ic party has always cot:tended for Compromise
as ihe baeis of the settlement of, our nation•
al troubles. The cry ofour political oppo-
nents, on the other hand, luta always been,
"No compromise with traitors 1" Gen. Lee,
Die Mightiest of all ..traitore,P' and Gen.
(pant the representative ofthe Federal Gov.
ernmcnt, have outdo a compromise, Grant
proposing the terms and Lee accepting
ann. Had there becno such' oompromise.
theca:would have be anotherbloody battle
or perhaps several battles, thousands of
lives would haTiv beim lost, many families
clad In mourning add the war no nearer at
an endAsa it is nate,through this compro-
mise. What has become of thaohi motto of
thajacobins. ."No comprogilse with Trait-
ors '!" Ah its authors bare had tpmap"
it at last.

Attaining News! Shooting and Death of
'President Lincoln! J: Wilkes bu:'h
Supposed to' be the Murderer! At=
tempt to kill See-stary Seward! Im-
mense Excitement : Andrew Johnson
Inaugurated Preslihmt cf the United
States!

WANnilratox, April 14, 180
Drettident Lincoln_ and hie wife, together

with other friends, this erening belted
Ford's Theatre fur the purpotte of witness-
ing the perforinacco cf .• Our American
Cousin " It Wan aim: -laced in the papers
that Oeneral Orem would also be present,
but that gentleman instead took the late
train of oars fbr New Jersey. The theatre
was deneely crowded, and everybody seem-
ed delighted walrielte scene before them,

During the third aot,:and while there Wtos
a temporary pause for one of the afters to
enter, the sharp report of a pistol Tres heard,
which merely attraetbd atteulk.,n, but sug-
gained nothing serious nail; a man rushed
to the front of-the Presi'!aent's box waving a
long dagger in his ri•ght hand, and exclaim-
ing "siC semper lwreamis !" arid inimediateli
leaped from ti le 'box, which was on the sec-
ond,i tier, o'4 ihe et a,„...e beneath, and rati emote
to t he 'or:t iosite side, thus making his es,inpo
arrol the bewilderment of the audience front
the rear of the theatre, aud, mounting a

• horve, fled.
The screams or Mrs. Lincoln first disclos-

ed the fact to the audience that the Presi-
dent had 'Mien shot, when all present rose
to their feet, rushed toward the stage, many
exclaiming, Nang him!" "hang Idle I,"

The excitement was one of the wildest de-
actlptien, and of course there was an abrupt
termination yf the theatrical, performance.

There.ViAs'it ruSh towards_lho Presidenes
box, when cries were beard, "Stand back.."'
"Give him'air •'llas any ono any stim-
ulants
-.On a hasty examination it ass found that

the President had been shot through the
lietid, above and hack of the temporal bone.
'and that some of tbo brain was oozing nut.

He was removed to a private house oppo-
site to the theatre, and the surgeon-general
of the army and other surgeons were scut
for to attend to his condition. •

On an examination of the private box,
blood was tit coVerca on—ffilrbiTefii-

'o=4 r. .4 lag elmic.on-aridelk lb. P.441.-
ident hail been sitting. also on the partition
and floor. A common single-barrelled pock-
et-pistol was found on the_ carpet.

A military guard was placed in Irma of
the private house to which the Presideuglhad
been conveyed.

Au immense crowd gathered in front of it
all deeply anxious to learn the condition of
GlPresident. It had been previously an-rg me!tid that the wound was mortal, but all
hoped otherwise.

Thechock to the comthunity was terrible.
At midnight the Cabinet, with Messrs,

Sumner, Cultots,„and Farnsworth, Judge
Carter, Goierntir Oglesby, General Meigs,
Colonel Ilay, and a few personal friends,
with Surgeon General Barnes and his medi-
cal associates, were around his bedside.

Ll'he entire city to-night presents a scene
of'wild excitement, accompanied by violent
expreasions of indignation, and the profound-
est sorrow`. Many shed tears.

The military authorities have despatched
mounted patrols in es ery direction, in order,
if possible, to arrest the assassin, while the
Metropolitan Police are alike vigilant for
the same purpose.

The attack both at the Theatre and at
Secretary Seward's house took place at,
about the vane hour, (10 o'clock.) thus
showing a preconcerted plan' to assassinate
these• gentlemen. Some evidences of the
guilty party who attacked the President are
in,possession of the police

Investigation strong'y indicates .1. Wilkes
Booth as the assassin of the President.
Whether it was the' same, or a different per-
son that attempted to murder Mr. Seward,
remains in doubt. Chief Justice Carter is
engaged in taking the evidence. Everysex-
elllllll has been made to prevent the escape
of the murderer. His horse haa been found
on the road, near Washington.
111 b PIILAIDENT IN A DYING CU ITION AT

II ID.:11011T.--
The President was in a state of syneve,

totally insensible, and breathing slowly, the
blood oozing trom the wound at the back of
his bead. The burgeons were exhausting
every possible effort of medical skill, tat ail
lope was gone.

The parting of hisiamily with the dying
President is too sad for description.

The President and Mrs. Lincoln did not
start to the theatre till fifteen minutes after
eight o'clock. Speaker Colfax was at the
White House at the time, and the President.
stated to him that-he was going, although
'Mrs. LinColn p ia not been well, because the
papers had itainirlised that General Grant
and they woula be present, and as (general
Grant bad gone Nut ill he did not wish the
nwlienee to be '1 appointed He went with
°prat ern reluetaue,, awl urged Mr. Colfax
to go with him, but hat gentleman bad made
other engagements,aand. with Mr. Ashinun.
of Massachusetts, bride..himgood-by.

Au immense cri wd was lath dt. front
o e rat en s t ouse, an a strong
guard also stationed (here, many persons
evidently supposing that he would be brol
to his home. •

WAIIIIIGT" April 15, 11 A. 11.—Al
minutes past 7 o'clock the President breath-
ed his last, closing his eyes as if falling
asleep, and his countenance assuming an
expression of kerfect seretil.y There were
no indications of pain, and fl was not known
that he was dead until the gradually de-
creasing respiration ceased altogether.

The lb,. D. A Gurley, of the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church, immediately
on its being ascertained'that life was ex-
tine:, knit at the bedside and offeredan im-
pressive trays". yrhich was respohded to by
alp present.

Dr. Gurley theft proceelvd to the 'front
parlor, where Mrs. LineoLt, Ctirtt* Robert
Lincoln, Mr. John Hay, the privit:9 secre-
tary, and others; were waiting, Wi.;ro I.e
again offered prayerfort.the consoratioh, pf
the family.

A special Cabinet meeting was called im-
mediately after the President's death, by
Secretary Stanton, and held in the room in
which the corpse lay, Socretariek Stanton,
Welles, and Usher, Postmaster-General
Dennison, and Attorney-Genera Speed beingpresielt. The results of the conference are
as yet unknown.

WarkmaTox, April 15.—The President's
body was removed from the private resi-
dence opposite Ford's Theatre to the Exe-
cutive Mansion this morning at half past
nine o'clock, in a hearse, and wrapped in
the American flag. It was escorted by a
small guard of cavalry, General Augur and
other`military officers following onfoot.

A dense crowd accompanied the remains
to the White House, where a military gu
excluded the crowd, allowing kone but
persons of the household and personal
friends of the deceased to enter the premi-
ses. Senator Yates and Representative
Farnsworth being among the number admit-
yd.

The body is being embalmed with a TIM,to its removal to Illinois.
TILE LATEST REPORTS.

Washington—, April 16.—Tho President is,
lying in state at the White House. Stenois allowed to approach, witbitt two squares,
ezoept privileged persons. -

The clerks at the National Betel. wbere
Booth boarded until last evening, state that
two veryenspicious persica/ called for him
Teliterdny, and that in the evening they all
suddenly disappeared.

The sentinel was placed in the passage
way to the private* box occupied by -11th
besident. Before the performance tom-
asenool, Booth ppssed, this sentry, by sly-

'be name Of soma Gorereor• These

•

facts are derived frbm an Itilithentio entree.
Among the circumstances temitng,.to fin

r-brticipancy in the Lrhaes on Booth were
jou,: ',end in hie trunk, one of which,
apparently I.ollla lady, stkpplicei:ed bin, to
desist from the pe,..!ous hndertaking in
Which he was Wheat tv embark, slating that
the limo was ittattspzi,m3; k•und tha mine
not yet ready tb tfe sprung.
AI-U.111 .7ED A iSABILIMATION Or /IECRETAfitt

=E
When tha excitement at the theatre was

nhoits wi;devt height, re; or:: were circulti-.
ted that Secretary- l'teward had also benitassa'saltiated. Ou reaching this gendnta 0gentle ma

a ordwil And a military gun I'
were found at the door, and on min•ruig t
was aeOerta;ned that the reports were based
upoo. truth. Everybody there, was ao exci-
ted that scarcely an intelligible accoinft '
could be gathered, but the,tactithislett)dilstantially as follows:

About ten O'clock a man rabg the bell,
and the'eall having been answeredsby a col-
ored servant, be said he had come from Dr. ;
Verdi, Secretary Seward's familyphysician, 1
with a prescription at the same time holding

•in hisLand a emidl •piece of folded paper,
and saying, in an answer le a refusal, that
he must see the Secretary,"as he was en-
trusted with a pal ticular direction concern-
ing the medicine. lle still insisted on
going up, although repeatedly informed
that no one could enter the chamber, The
man pushed the servant aside, and walked
quickly towards the Secretary's room, and
was there met by Mr. Frederick W. Seward,
of whom Ire demanded to see the Secretary,
making tfie same representation which ho
did to the servant:, What further passed in
the way of colloquy' is not known, but the
man struck Inns en the head with a billy,
severely injuring the Oull, and felling him
almost. senaeless. The,aSSS:i9lll then rush-
ed into the chamber, nod attacked Major
Seward, ,paynmeler, in the United States
artily, and Mr. Hansen, a nie,'onger of the
:: ,tate Department, and two male nurses,
disabling ihenNidl. Ile then rushed upon
the Secretary, An was lying in bed in the
saute room, and inflicted three stabs in the
neck, but severing, it is thought, no artar-,
ies.

The assassin then rushed down stams,
mounted his horse al the door., and rode off
__ affirmcould be sounded, its in the
awe. non ee /Into v.,vain._ of tb.e..Presi..
dent. •It is believed the injuries of the Sec-
retary are not Intel, nor these of the others,
althengli both the Secretary and the Xenia-
tant Secretary are very seriously injured.

Secretaries Stantonand Welles, nod other
prominent officers of the Government, cal-
led at Secretary Seward's house to inquire
into hisrandition, and there hearing of the
asseseination_oftthe President, proceeded to
the house where he was lying, exhibiting,
1..f course, inttuse anxiety anti solicitude.

Areir. 15, 11 o'etoce, A. M.—This is in-
deed a day of gloom. Reports prevail that
Mr. Frederick W. Seward'is dead, but this
is tint true. luformation was, however ob-
tained by direct inquiry at half past ten
o'clock, that his condition is considered
critical. Jill bead Is horribly injured.

Secretary Seward suffered' intense pain
The goalies made upon his cheek and throat
are frightful, but moil he in not believed to
be in immediate danger, nor iu a worse

I sante than his son Frederick.
The extra hatelhgenerr says : "From eri-

' denee ebtaiuml ilia rendered highly proba-
ble (lint the mail who webbed Mr. Seward
and his son is John Surratt, of prince
George county, Maryland. The hol-se he
rode was Limit at Siiylor's stable, on four-
teenth street. Surratt is a young mars,
with light hair and goatee. Ills father is
said to have been postmaster of l'rince
George county. 4 •

About 11 a cloak last night two men cros-
sed Anacostia bridge, one of whom gave the
name of Booth, and the other Smith, Tlme
latter is believed to be John Starrett. Last
night a riderless horse was found, which
has been identified by the proprietor of one

,of the stables, previously mentioned, as
tidying been hired from his establishment.

As soon as the dreadful event! were an-
nounced in the streets Superintendent Rich-
ards and his asststents were at work to dis-
cover the assassin. In a few momenta the
telegraph had aroused the whole police
force of the city. Mayor Wallach and sev-
eral members of the city government were
soon on the A. Every measure of pre-
caution wits token to preserve order in the
city, and every street was patrolled. At
the request of Mr Bichards, General Augur
sent horses to mount the police. Every
road out of Washington was picketed, and
every avenue of escape thoroughly guarded.
Steamboats about to depart down the Po-
tomac were stopped.

The person who astte/dilated Secretary
Seward left behind him a slouched hat and
an old irusty navy revolver. The elinnibers
were broken loose as if done by etriking.
The loads were drawn from the chambers,
one being Mil a rough piece of lead, and the
ether balls smaller than the chambers,
wrapped in paper, us if to keep them from
falling out.
me IN icocnATtoM or MILSrursr .1011 NSO N

15,"askingion, April 15.—At an early hptt
this loo,,;og the iforr.-+ldwitr-M-.--Shurttrnr

' Secretary of War, sent an official communi-
cation to the lion. Andrew Johnson, Vice
President,thann conseipeence of the sudden
and unexpected death of the Chief,,Msigis-
trate, his inauguration should take place as
soon as possible, and requesting him to
state the place and hour at which the cere-
mony should be performed.

Mr. Johnson immediately replied that it
would be agreeable to him to have the pro-
ceedings take place at his room in the Kirk-
wood House as soon as the arrangements
could be perfected. Chief Justice Chase
was informed of tiro fact, and repairing to
the appointed place, in company with Sec-
retary McCulloch, of the Treasury Depart-
ment ; Attorney General Speed, F. P. Blair,
Sr , lion. M. Blair, Senators Foot, of Ver-
mont.; Ramsey, of Minnesota; Yates, of
Illinois: Sterrett, of Netutla ; Hale, of New
ilampshire, and General Farnsworth, of
Illinois.

A. 11 o'clock the oath of office was ad-
nilui;:er,..4 by the Chief Justice of the 'Uni-
ted Staten, in **,!r dual solemn and impres-
sive manner.

Mr. Johnson raft:Ted the kind expres-
sions of the gentlemen bi wham he-was
surreunsred, in a manner whieil showed his
earnest sense of the great responsibi:9l so
suddenly devolved upon hint, and made A
briefspeech, in which he said: - I

"The duties of the erne are mine. I
*lll perform them. The consequences are
with God. Gentlemen, I shall lean upon
you. I feel that I shall need your support.
lam deeply impressed with the solemnity
of the occasion, and the responsibility of
the duties orthe office lain assuming. "

April 15 3 o'clock, P. M.—President
Jaknscif maybe heallect Departments, in

'C'abiald meeting, at *the Tressdry building,
and among other business the following
wait troniseted:— •

1. The arrangements for the funeral at the
late President were referred to the Secre-taries as far as relates to their eeverarde-,
partments.

2. William Hunter, 45q.,: was appointee
Acting Secretary of State, during the dine
billty of Mr. Seward, the Assistant Seem.

Z.. •• rig President formally annouaneditt Sei desired the preeent Secretaries ofDetxtments as his Cabinet, and that they
could gb on and discharge their mespectlie
duties in (be nine manner as before the
deplorable event that bad obange4 the head,of the Government. Alt business in then
Department was suspended during the day.

The Surgeons report that the rendition of
"UK- Seward remains unchanged. He is
doing. well. ffe improvement In Mr. Fred-erick Seward. The murderers have list yet
been apprehended.

A Utns Pterrna.—The Philadelphia,
inpirert Republican Paper) the other day,
in dismissing the flnoncial condition of
our country, contained the following.—
We invite special attention to the extinct
—partienlayly of those who boast of the
good times we aro,paw, enjoying. It con
tains food for lerioutreflectiou, and comings'
from the source It does. It cannot be char-
-6-.,(1 to pnrtisan bias :

"Remember Mat not one ceilt of Me erpenaut
of thu war Ana yet been pant wo hove carried

' it on by simply issuing promissory oblige-
; lions, that the..-musw .isaw ,nds proved our
resources finatacjalty; but only our faith in
Four Government. The, loxes collected have
' pi td nothing, becauhe the additional issue of
the curreng„has neutralized them by
creasing the expenses each year to more
than the amount thus collected; and remetn-
ber, too, that when we begin to pay, we can
spend no more than our net income, and
that every tent required for tare; u so much
takenfrom production.

Rrttcs or Tim PAer 111 Bosien /1
seems, is excited and rushing to o.co n "lave
auction block, which had been brought
there from Charleston, S.' C , and to hear
spechei made thereon. It is suggested
by a ootemporarjr, that along side of this
relic should be ••eihtbited the pianos, cost-
ly carpet, silver plate, cennuenion service,
jewelry, books, 'and a thousand other tirtic-
lev, the spoils of war, that hare reached the
••hub"rd'rom that Niellish nest of treason."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CORN P A N ER 8
The undersigned offers for salts a very

superior patented CORN PLANTER.
The adt tint:Lg.; this planter has over all r tit-

ers now in the market are as follows, to Wtl :
I. It scores out, drops, cos ors, and ruild at the

one operation. - It 14 no non3tructett that it will
plant at a uniform depth, :ilia run be altered to
plant at any depth desired:

2. Ti distributes the turn with a degree of
regularity not to beattained by any other nettle,
the plants being 12 inches apart, or, if desired,
by changing the pinion, It inches apart.

allow,. the farmer to cultivate the2llnt.s.clops
to nth -gTve7i-lilin an oppor-
tunity to work the ground better then if planted
in any other way.

4. The expe4enee of those who hare used
this Planter is Chat the yield is a large per rent.
greater than that planted b any other mode,
and there is 'Onion great attiring of htbia.

P.RICB, $25. , -

=CI

Samuel W. Taylor, Matthew U. Taylor,
Thomas Reed, George Sigler,
_Hobert Taylor, C. W111.46141,
Charlos Nageny, J. Henry. McKee,
Ilenry P. Taylor, ,Jonathan Hetweiler,
riamuel K. Yoder,_Jacob Sigler,
Robert Alexander, Jumes M. Brown,
William Cummings, Henry Albright,
Henry Ort, Hon.- S. S. Woods,
Win. R. Graham, Gen. James Burns,
John Heyes, sera , lion. John Henry,
John Hayes, jr., Dr• George V. Mitchell,
F. o,Yrunaiseus, John 'tea.
John D. Traylor, • Dun iel Yoder,
Lewis A. Stuneroad, John Taylor,
Yost Yoder, John Gars or,
Gideon Yoder, Joseph Alexander,
Matthew Taylor, David Yoder.
and David Withrojv, of Mifflin county; 'John
Allen, of Juniata county, and all others who,
have ueld the Planter during the part season.

ABNER THOMPSON.
apr. 21-2t. Lewistown, I'a.

11.IANIWOD 110'd LOST,MOIV 'TUMOR-
ED.—Just Published, a new edition of Dr.

Crxviittwxt CELEIMATZVESBAY On the rad-
ical vire (without medicine) of Spermator-
dime, or seminal weakness, Involuntary Semi-
nal Losses, la twrewcY, Mentalunit Physical In-
capacity, Illipeelitnents to marriage, etc.; also,
Coxiirewriow, Evict:Per, and Firs, induced by
self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.

U.. Price, in a limited envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author in thin admirable essay
clearly demonstrates, from ny thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alatming consequences
of self-abuse may be radically cured without,too
dangerous use of internal mudicipe or the appli-
cation of the knife—pointing out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may he luny -euro himself cheaply, private-
ly, and nlchcatly.
fill. This Lecture Mould be in the hands of

every youth and curry man in the land.
Sent, under scat. iii a plain envelope, to any

address, l.stspuid, on receipt of sit rents, or
two post stamps. Address the pubheliers,

Cll %IMES .1. C. KLINE A Co..
127 Bowery, New York, Putt-Office 8u.14,1q/6

June 6 '6l-Iy. Ap. 11. '65.

HAPPINESS OR MISERY'
THAT IS rna tit E4TIOI.

All nervous sorrel- ors afflicted ulth sperms-
torrhoca, seminal emienions, lose of power, im-
potence &c. calmed by self abuse, sexual execs-
-508 and impure couneetious, can hay:rib° means
of self cure furnished them, Icy addressing, with
asap'.

JOU:VD. WILLIAM'S, 0. Box
apr N It l's.

1% The commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
the Sheriffof Centre county, greeting.

Whereas Jacob S. Awl did,•on the 2d day of
; December, 1864 prefer hie petition to our

• enhi Judge of'"Vdt Conrt of Common
Pleas for, the Cotety of Contra, praying

[eeall for the cause therein eel forth that ho
might be divorced from the lxintle of
matrimony entered into with you, Eliza
M. Awl. We do therefore command you

the said Eliza M. Awl, that setting aside all
other excuses whatever, you be sad appear SR
your proper person before our judges at Belle.
fonte, at. a Court of Cotninou Pleas to be held for
the County of Centre the 7.fth day of April nest,
to answer the petition or libel of the said Jacob
E. Awl, mid to rhowijailile, if any lbw have, why)
the said Jacob S Awl, you husband, should not
be divorced from the bonds of matrimony,
agreeably to the acts of the Central Assembly
in such *se wade and prodded. And lwteof
fail not.

Witness the Horrornble Samuel Linn, Esq.,
Prost,lent of oar alto! Court at Bellefonte, the
4th day of March, A.D., 18115.

James Lipton, Prothonotary.
mh 10 M. RICHARD CONLEY, sheriff.

rIPORTANT TO ALL

--SINCE VIP FIRE—
We. W. AIcCLELLAND

has removal his lygo sr,' splendid stock of
RZIELDT-31'3D11 axioms/nu

AND
GENTS' FERNISHING' GOODS,

in the AIIMORY.BIJILDING, on the north
we eirorner of the Diamond, where he will be
happy to sea hie old friendsand customers. Dia
stook in comprised In part of
CLOTIId, CA6BEIIIEIIE6,

rESTINGS, TRIMMINGS,
CoLLARS, NECK-TIES,

HATS AND CAPS
and in fact, every article worn by well-dressed

gentlemen
CLOTRING MADE TO ORDER

on the shortest Aloe and upon the moat rea-
sonable terms, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Give hima.call. Jan '64-ly

VALUABLE ETRAid, BAW-MILI. AND
13111NftER46.ILL FOR 'BALE..—A steam

circular seeklesK to complete pinning order:
and now in gierwmfal operation, is ofered for
male, together eats shingle-nal, which• is also
in oPotationkantroing two machines; the timber
On *las Astarred acres of land, and principally
white pins, which can all be floated into large
pool at the mills, six dwellingr hottsca, smitb-
shop, stables, and an necessary improvements
for carrying onan extensive lumber business.

This property is in Centro' county, Pennsyl-
vania, and is right on•thp line of a railroad.
For further Information apply to or address

E .BLANCHARD,
April Z; 18G5-3t. Dellefonfr,
• ol •

LEGAL NOTICES.

AEPPLICATIONS FOR LICNSH.
Notice la hereby given that the fol-

lowing named persons have filed their petitions
in the court of quarter leaden', and. at tho
April term, will-roakeapplication for a licenseto

sell liquor:
• A. Faulkner. tavern, Rushdownstrp,

A. J. Miller, tavern, Rush township,
Mrs. Bondi Corman, Pleasant Gap, ttpring tp

,

James Furey, Howard borough,
J. 13. Butts, tavern, Bellefonte,
J. 11. Gisler, tavern, Phillipsburg,
Robert Loyd, torero, Phillipsburg;
Wm. M. Jeffries, tavern, Worth township,
Daniel R. Boileau, tavern, Milesburg,
John G. Hush), tavern, Bnowshbe,
Wrn. L. Musser, tavern, Pews township.
Margaret Wolf, tavern, Harris townshsp,
Martin Dolan, tavern, Rogge toivnilhip,
11.'11. Mussina. tavern, Raines township,
Christens Mohler, tavern, Halos township,
J. S. Tolbert, tavern, Walker township,
'P. M. Hall, tavern, Milishairg,
M•.'R. tavetn, Gregg township,
Johis Spangler, tavern', Potter township,
John A. 3Nrrison. tiirern, Walker township,
Jacob rondo, triverrs Raines township,
Jacob Kepler, tavern. itillipsburg.
glary tavern, Pottor township,

, John F;sl"ingten, tavern, Snowshoe township,
George Miller, tavern, /'oiler township..
A: Baum, wholesale•license, Bellefonte.
J. B. littele's, wholesale license, Bellefonte.
tieorge Taylor, tavern, Cniouville. -
W. Riddles, tavern,. Philipsburg.
John Copeiihaver, tavern Taylor township
Martin Murphyr.tavern, Burnside' township.
It. I). Cammingsativern, Bellefonte.

•,„J. H. LIPTON,
,March 31, 1865. ' ProMenotdry.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
' Will butold at the court Howein the

borough of Bellefonte, on tI fourth Monday of
April next, at 10 o'clock A. M. the following
messuage tenement pad tract o(land, known as
tlfe 41C0,0 Adams farm, and now the property of
John ltronoel, late of Rogirs township deceased,
situnted in Union township, bounded and do.
scritied as follows: On the south by Elizabeth
Fblier, on the weft 1.3, Jacob Dormer, on the
north ulkolland's heirs, on the curt by Iru
Fisher, continuing 200 acres, with pro dwelling
houses, a good barn and Ober buildings thereon
elected, fifty Renzi of whin are cleared, and in
agoo.l slats, of cultivation. Duo half the pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of the

mortgage on the preini•elt.
litlONfiflN'

T. M.
Adminitiratort.are. 7nt.

COL! PROCL.I.II.I VON
Whcreav, theHonorable SamuelLinn.

president judge of the court of common pleas
In the 25th judicial district, corlsisting of the
counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, and
the Honorable, John S. Proudfoot and Samuel
hrohmker, aalocinte judge,In Centre co.,
haring insued their precept, to nie directed, fur
holding a court grAyer and torminer aml gen
eral jail delivery tit Bellefonte, 'lir the county of
Centre, and to coMmence on the fourth Monday
of April. 1965, being the 2•lth day of the month *

and to continue two works.
Notice is therefore hereby given to .the Cor

oner, Justice. of Am Peace, and Constables of
the said county of Centre, that limp be then nod
there in their proper persons at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, with their records, Inqui-
sitions, examination., and other remembrances,
to do these things which to their offices apper-
tain to be done, an those who aro bound in re-
cognizance to prosecute again., toe persons that
are or shall be in the jail of Centre 'county, be
then and there to prosecute against them as shell
•be just.

("liven under my hand at Bellefonte the 4th
day of April, A. D. ono thousand eight hundred
and sixty-flee, atilt-the eighty-ninth year of the
independence of the Vatted Stales.

Sherifre Office. HICHARDCONLEY.
Bellefonte, Pa. Mertff.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

The undersigned fury respectfully informs the
public, end especially lovers of music., that hav-
ing obtained front the manufacturer the 'sole
agency for the sale of
STEINWAY A SON'S PIANOS, 3fASON &

HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS AND
CARMART, NEEDHAM .k CO'S

MELODEONS,
lle Is prepared to deliver to persons wishing
good instrumonti theabove at Philadelphia and
New York retail prices.

Circulars serif Promptly upon application, with
any additional infprrnation desired.

N. IL—Every instrument is warranted fur
jive years.

It M. BREESE,
anti Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the Estate or George MeCor-

mick, senior, ilecoaecd, In the court of common
pleas of Centro county:

'rho undersigned, an auditor amminteal by
said court to make dietribution of the fend in

arising trim the above eiitide, amongst
name logatly entitled thereto, will meet the por-
tico interested at 6i5 office in the borough of
Bellefonte, on Saturday, the Yilth day of April;
A J) IAGS, at two o'clock p in of soiti day, for
flee purposes of his appointment.

GEo. M. YMUNI,
A advice.April 7-tt

VI EEC IJT OR'S N OT ICE.
Letters testamentary cm the estate t,t

Samuel Spangler, deceased, lute of Potter town-
ship, having been granted to the subscribers,
they reimest elf pertons knowing themselves

'wont, and thoßo baring claims to present them
duly atrthirtiticated for settlement

EZRA L. SPAN4LER.
MARtIAILET 5PAN1,11.13.11.mh 17 Bt.

E.X.ECOTQItIi NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Sankey, dcotiaalid, late of Mtlheim, Cen-
tre county, l'a , having been granted to the sub-
scribers, they request all persons indebted to
said rotate to make boniediale paymeot, and
those having claims against thessame to present
them, duly antheaticated, for settlement.

JACOB SANKEY,
JOHN SANE EY,
JAMES SANKEY,
JOHNREIGHARD,

April 7-6t. Executor,.

c iAuTioN.Alt persons ero hereby cautioned
against pnrchesing a duobill given by Elizabeth
Logue, and Philip Sheueberger, Executors of
James Logue deceased, to Isaac Werner Syr
eighty dollars, and ninfly one cents dated
April sth 1866, payable Fin sit months after
dote, as we did not receive value for it, and are
determined not to pay the eame unless connyeled
by

' ELIZ LOGUE',•

PHILIP SHENEBEHER.
april Thb 3t, greettterr,

,t DMINISTRATOS'S NOTICE.
. batten, of administration on the es-

tate of Martha E. Carlisle, deceased& late of
Phillipsburg, Centre county, Pa., having been
granted to the subscriber; AU persons indebted
to eitio,eatate aro hereby :raffia to make imme-
diate payment., and thosechiving aimless against
the same to present them, duly authenticated,
fur settlement: SAMUEL CARLISLE,

March 31, 1866-6t. Administrator.

MARK YOUR BAGell
Stamps for Bags, Buffalo, Robes

or any thing else Li' the kind, to be had at all
Imes and at excedingly low price., at the shop
oftbe subscriber bt, Bellefont.

. D. DERR

PLOWS! PLOWS!
A large supply Ed the celebrated Warts

ploughs at $9„ and also a lot of superior Straw
cutters at ill, can be had at Hanpts Alliesburg
foundry or their Ware Room in Bonito:mite. ,

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 Arch streetiebeve Fifth, Phila-

delphia, ]Manufacturer and Dealer in Watches,
Fine Jewelry, Solid Silver Ware, and superior
Silver plated Ware. mh R 4 3t

TIMOTHY BEER
A large 100 of Timothy Seed just

received, and for sale at SUSIMADS.

TMLR ONION'S!
,11 A large supply of XiMl* Onions justra
eel ved, and for sale at Suesmans.

FoRTNTING NEATLY EXECUTED AT
rut wATcammq or.vzcL.

-'tECt ,1 NOTICES

REGISTER'S NOTICES. •The following accounts hare been ex -
stained and passed by me, and renimn tow of
record In thi.roftlce for the Inspection off' helm
legatees, sreditors, and all others In any way
interested. and will be presented ko the Orphans'
Court of Centre county tube bild at Bellefonte,
fur allowance and OOMlrmation, on Wednesday,
the 26th day of April, IBM

1. The account of John MeCalmont and it,
V. Butler, administrators of Thomas Butler,
late of Marton townehipedetletsed.

I. Unardianshlp_mmennt of Joseph *sayer,
guardian Keeler, minor child
of Joseph Keeler, late of Boggs tows/011p, de.
ceased.

S. The account of John M. Way and John
C. Miller,administrators, de., of John Way, Jr.,
late of alfmoon townstdp, deceased.

4. The account of John Jamison, adininistra‘
for of dc. of John Duffey, Imes of Barris town.
ship, deceased.

5. The account of Samuel W. Gardner; ad:
sninistrator of de. of Samuel Gardner, sr

, hit„
of L.berty township, deceased.

6. The account of Jobb Zimmerman. guird-
lan of Polly Donklc, a minor dllighter of John
Bookie, late of Wallies t.s, nsl,lp. deceased.

7. The account of Leonard Mtrrynissn, ad.
m'.i drator of &ci of John Vanpuol, lat. of
Taytor township, deceased. '

8. The account of William Mayes and Adam
Rankin, ekecututs of etc ,. of rater ilaldoman,
late of •Forguson township, deceased. •

9. The account dr joha Thompson, exam:doe
of &e. of John Jarret, late of Worth township,
deceased, •

10. Tho aecoutit of !Stephen 11. MeMoulgal,
adiniulltratue of Le, of Henry Vaughn, late of'
Taylar township, deceased:

11. The actoount pf Wall= s.• Johnston;
guardian of Mary C. Reel, one of the minor
children of IlarMan Rae), late of Centre coun-
ty. deceased.

lg. Theaccount of llenry Showers, admitris.
tratur of ite. of °corgi; klbotters, late of Walk-
er township; deceased.

13. The account of dideon porahlaker, guar-
diais of John If. and. Charles S. Deck, minor
children of Simon Back, late of Walker town-
ship, deceased.

11. The account of Jeremiah Swartz, guard-
ion of Ira C. and Mary A. Wrichtly, minne
children of Frederik Wrichtly, late of Walker
township. deceased.

15.' The supplementary account of Nelwin
.ki,hey, sum lying executiir of Le. of Christian

lfr. The aecnunr of Samuel Beelolol, gone&tala or Midi
Show, Isto of Liberty towoihitb decorated.

IT. The neetount of Samuel hider and Amos
To Clemson, executors of to. of Wiiitorn Bider,
Into of Ferguson township, deceased.

Irk The final account of Checks Beck. truetea
of do: of John Beck, lota of Walker township,
dot/oat/ad.

VI The aceonnt of B. and D. Mcßride, ad-
mini.lndore of &o. of John Mcßride, late of
De”nor docoo.e.l.

Arrnmil of A. It. Iturlere.eelininiottotpf
of ao. of John Renner, late of Borth tunuithip,
deem ed.

21. The account of Juhn Sf. Furey, ad minis--
t I.:dor of le. 'of M. Amanda Swartz, late of

Slim,.'township, deceased.
. 22. The account of Farah F. and John P. floss,
administrators of dr. of Robert Doss, late of

fM,T,g township, deceased.
23. l'hn account of Jpines F. Coburn, (omen-

tor of .te. of Catlinrine Huston, late of Puttee
township, deceased.

2s. The 'fp...count of Ames W. Snyder. ad-
munstrator of Ise. of ifinry toyer, lute of Fer
.guson township, deceived.

25. The accmisit of Michael Fiedler, guardian
of Diana Dear, minor child of William Boar,
Isle of Miles town.hip, deceased.

26. The account of George Buchanan, admin-
istrator of A...". of Adam Sunday, late of Gregg
township, deceased.

27. The Recount of Conrad Struble, executor

of the last will and testament of Simon id.Allog-
nor, Into of Ferguson township, deceased.

20. T e amount. of Edward Brown, adminte•
trator of kc. of Hugh Brown, late of the bor-
ough of Bellefonte, deceased.

2.9. The Jteeonot of 'Benjamin P. Winlrlemetle
administrator of ,tc.- ef Jimmy Wialthenen, late
of Haines :.ownshtp, deceased.

30. The account of James t l. McColmont end
John J. M, Calmout, administrators of. ,*c.of
William 8. Meeetheunt, Isite—Sf Marion township',
deceased.• •

31. no a...count crt John Rickel and flackb
Haines, atlreinixtretore of Ac. of tieorge lleck •
man, late of tiretrg Lownchtu. dnceds. t.

Z2. The account of to Mabel, adminiatra-
tor de Lori• nom, with the will snoozed', at ete.of
Michael Mame, late of Gregg town pip, de-
em:le& J. P. tillPllA

1118ret at, 1865 Neves,

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Ily virtue of sundry writs of

tom: E. -points, issued out of the abort of com-
mon pleas of Centre county, and to me directed,
et dt he a..hl at the court-house, in the borough
of Bellefonte, on lit••nilay.the24th day of April,
A. D. 1865. the following oroperty, to win'

A certain lot of ground citable in the borough
at Ileßeroute, Contra county, hounded and de-
scribed as billows: on the north by Identb•atreet,
on the coal by an sdley, bud -on the south and
west by lots on nhith are erected the Bellefonte
gar-wicks, containing :shout ono-fourth of an
acre, more or less, thereon erected a small dwel-

-1 linz house, with the improvements Nordappurts-
nanees. Seised, taken to execution, and to be

I sold an the property of Hugh Donlavy.
LSO, a certain tract of lend situate ih

Worth township, county acosteinhE bounded by
Inn., i of John I. Thomproi ere the north, Sohn
Elders on the west, lbi iP Williams on the east,

•d o • be lona by Imule_ . I"teen
contaming four hundred acres, more or ess,
thereon erected a log dwelling house and. small
frame dwelling house, and log barn, with the
improvements and appurtenances. Seised, ta-
ken in execution, and to be sold as the property
olry'hilip Fender.

ALSO, a certain tract of land situate in. thet
township of Howard, county aforesaid, boundeil
and described as follows: onAhe smith by lands
of Joseph White, on the west by lands of W.-3f.
Packer, Thomas llngbes, and William Brown,
on the north by lands of David Shen* and Ja-
cob Raker, and on the east by iamb of James
Gardner and Nelson Askey, containing two hun-
dred acres, more or less, thereon erected a log
house and log barn, with the improvements and.
appurtenances: Seized, taken in execution. and`
to be sold is the property of Samuel Leathers.

Sale to commence atone °Crock of said day.
Wl4 AHD Q0.% LEV,.

Sliecre Office, iallefostr, -I.Shenff.
March 35, 1866,

1' • Yrs the matter of the eetete of Aliases,
lifayesclate of Potter township. deceased. Ta
all i ,nterested in the estate of the said blithest ,
Mayes, deceased!

Take notice that the inventory and appraite-
ment of the goods and chattels, rights and cred-
its of the said decedent, taken by the widow,
amounting to three hundred dollars. teansin un
file in this office, and will be confirmedabsolute-
ly by the court, unless exceptione are filed there-
to, on or before the 24th day of April next. •

in the matter of the estate of John Wtle.t...
late of Mlles township, deceased. To all inter-
ested in the estate of tiesaid John Wright, de-
ceased

Tote notice that the appraisement of the rea
estate of tho said decedent, taken by the widow
for and in lieu otthe three hundred dollars al,
lowed her by law, remains on Me is this office,
and that the same will be confirmed absolutely
by the court nnless exceptions are filed thereto,
un or before the 24th day of Aprasext.

In the matter of the estate of William.-Hoye
late of Harris township, deceased. All interest-
ed in the estate of the said 'William Iloy, de-
ceased :

Take notice that theApventory and appellee -
rnent of the goods and ehattels, rights and cred-
its of the said decedent, taken by the 'widow
amounting-to three hundred dollars, remain ""'

!Ho in this office, sad will be 'ironfiraisil *bee-
intely by the court 'anima -exceptions are filed
thereto on or before the Ilitth day of April nazi.

In the matter of the Estate' of Hearse N.Y.
,r. late of Hankie' township, deceased. All

interested in the estate ofsaid George Hoy, Jr.
deceased.

) Take notice that the inventory and tippled's-
tient of the goods and chattels, rights and
credits of the said decedent, taken by the widow,
amounting to three hundred dollars, remain on
Ale in this office, andwill bo confirmed absolute-
)* by the court unless etceptions ore 1114 there-
to on orbefore the tith day ofApril next.

J. A. tIEPIIART, a O. a
Offleo, VelleNtfo;Pti., Varell 31 115


